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Abst.act 
Th~ Flori<!<! Coopero,lve Extenoiof'l Sorvi<:o 
""",;" ..... to dovelop.rId provide inf<><m.tion 10 
e . te •• ion educ.tor • • nd tho l, cltent~te vi. com· 
pute •. Recent d.", th.t ind",o'~ ".rio\);l i'y In 
compute,·" .. meon KOf"e' of Florido COOp<WI.~ 
E>ctenok>n Sorvl« (FCES) Ed....,olO<l. u."'9 tho 
ComputJng Con«m. Questionnolre by Mbriln 
(1989). con be largely • • plalned by inform.tion.l. 
petSonol ond """..,q .... nce ( .. K .nd ""'ers) 
concem •. All of th • .., "",,<:<om. foe ... elthe, on 
"""" th ... e .. ..,.k>n e<I"".'"", InWo<l ",Ith tho 
computer or 1><>", tholt compuw wotIc .tfecto th.I, 
cllcn'eif:. Appropriote In ·..,"';« compute, ,ulning 
beg in. ",;u, .n .w.~"" .. of tho .bili'ies end 
"",,«m. 01 e"en.ion ed""otors .bout computers. 
Introduc tion 
TQdoy. tho .~ g<OWth .n<! .. pId .voI"Uo. or.om· 
I"'"'' •• pobm ........ reoUng .... mendoIJ • • h. II • ..,., •. N 
conun"""' .. "' ...... onotonUy '1")' to k_ up oo1th ... htlOi<i$Y. 
",,"Ie oImu~oneo\Joly ooolotl"9 In 1!tIdI"9 ..... moo . ......... oM 
. ffl<. <lo". woy '" d<~1<Ip . nO "" .... Inform.1lon ror 0'" 
<1 ....... 1< . w . .. tdom 110' tho ""~"y to roo", on one or 
tho pri""'l")' .""""y"'" orlh .. W"""""",, , tho . ' 1<'>ion 
__ c. _ .. ""~., ,*".~ .. . ......,. •. " ""'_' 
............ " ..... , ................................... _ •. s..-. 
~ .. --· ..... P-""--.,.~ $0 __ ....................  _ .. _ ....... _ .... _ ...... 
................... ""'~OfI« .............. _e::;" .. ..... '" '0' 
........ _ ... k· w E>; • •• "'......., ................... .... " • . 
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o~,..,.. 'ke" to ... effe,;tl~ whon """''''''''' ..,. ......., .. ',.. 
0' _Importont th.n tho , .... "1/0 ... 11 (W .......... 193e). 
',",-"0""'" ,. dtfiM<l ., on, "''''''' .. '" p<Odud thot " -.. 
to . "",enUoI ............. '<o<><e",,' Ole «om_'1e dH<:rip· 
liOn.o/ v ........ mQlivotiQn ..... ,~ •• • n~""" feo '~ 
.M .... n .. , 9.'0""", ..... ,iOn«<! b ..... ...,., , ..... tlQn tQ .n 
.... """ • .."., (H, ". '979). Tho 10/,.,.,"1/ . ........ """ .~ 
Iun<l ..... n .. , ,,, >he CBAM (H.II on<ll.ou<k,. 1973), 
I. Cn."I/O '" ptQC ... ("'" on """') thOt.-..qu;_ timo 
to Impl • .....,' .M " oehle.ed only In .. _" 
2. Indi""""" "",., ....... ",lm''''''rgeI 0/ <h'"l/o ~ 
"'g ...... """ .... """,,,,I,.d 0/ IndMd.",. Orgool .. • 
..",. <..- """_ -. ....... mom"",, do: 
3. Tho <h ....... "...,. ... " on ..... .....,. ... '..,.., ..... ', . 
....... ""'lei> Q/ko I. 0/ """" Importo"". thon >he 
,-..otogle.,_oiort : 
•. """""""" ondetgO d; ........ "ago, ~,dlng .... ,' 
... """'" copobllit. 'M pot«ptIon, ._ on 
"""""lion: 
5. A <lIent· __ ~ o$<ag_tle/"... .. ri .. "'. ~ <on 
.Jd ... Wdo·.·.':; " ... : 
~. Stofl' .... mp<lng ,,, ......... ,h. "I/O "'u" """" In • 
• "" ..... tlc w ••• """ ............. "" ........ mont 
""'..mt.g <"""' ndy. 
H. II on<ll.ou<k' (1978) ""nU~ .. -. O''''n<t $<'g .. 0/ 
C<>n«m"""'" on """"oUon tho! .n """""""'" Iik<I)' to <""""'''' o. h. '" ..... ""'ve' ",-n .... <,,"_ J"<'<UO' 
0 ............... : lln/on'n ....... ': 2 Po,..,. .. : 3 .... _ ....... : 4 
C""_n«; , Col'.".,.....,..: on<! 6 Rofo<u.ing. Outlng_h 
........ """,."" pttM'i1e ..... olIO chong<. Ao on """"oUon 
I. Impl<m<nled . ."..,;/k ",,,, ."" <ouId be _ •• o.d. 
Whon e""""''''1ng on """"oUon . • n in",.""" .. , in;,l.' 
boho""''' p"", .. ;I. in/I....., ... by """""",.bout 111m '" 
ho,ool, (CI«><g<. 1977). ,,...U •. 0"",,.,,,.,. St •• O. 1.nd 
2.", ""'" """" '.e: __ .• t ... h """ •• 0'.'\1 ""9" ..... 
~Ing «>n«m. ,ond to __ .. (H.II."" l.ou<k" 1978). 
f", ... mple. following Implem<nOOUoo 0/ .... 1Mo .. 1Ion, 
m.""9' ....... (Stoq< J) «>nCO"" In<_ .. in I ... . "" ••• 
Stag •• O. 1 .nd 2 11«.,.". Ie .. in ...... Lootly. Im".ct 
<One<m. (I .... -ug .. 4. ,.....0 6) bK.,.". mot. int.n .. ""'O 
......... 90 ....... oone<m. O'mlnl ..... Con"' .... >hilt to fox ... on 
th. do"n. 0/ ....... k •• _ «>n«'n' ..... od ..... f1noll" 
_,,_.o'u ....... v ... . t ....... ' ''''' 
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the IndMd ... I', """""m, ""~ '" the Irnpoct 0/ hi' or ho •• _ 
_ the IndMd ... 1 .hon WI •• , '0 OpIlm~e hI. or ho, .-.. ••. 
..... Study ~ ... Ito Indlc . .. th., p«>plo oxpOrle""e <~m • 
• , _h "og<. bo.rt the «>o><em, .,., ,.,1.Uvely Inion ... , Ju" 
M . or two 0/ the '«go' (Holl ond Gootge. 1919) , According 
'" J.m .. ond H.II (1981). IrnpiomonLotl<:>n 0/ on """",.!Jon 
ohouId ".. «>mlo.od '0 tho IndMdu.I,· <~n'I' ond ohould 
chongo., <~ shift, 
Method 
Results 
0..,.11 """'. ~ for <"",,,,,,e, uo< by ....... Ion od"".· 
,,,.. wo. 1.01 OJ ..... 1<0 (T .... I). AI Tol>lo ~ III ... " . .... the ",.po"""." Ind"'.tod the <"""""",nee ( .. If) "ogo w .. the;, 
pook " ogo 0/ eon«m (moon 0/ 5.22). fo l~ by monago· 
",.", (4.03) ond 1tIf""".tIon., ( 4,00) , Uoing the s.o.S 5/<"'.' 
!InH, mod<l p,.,..",," .. ond the E lOot, the 1~'."'lghiod 
"""' ..... tIoo 0/ the .Igh. CCQ .... b"' ... """e ••• pIolnod more 
thon 49" 0/ the •• rl.U"" In ..... com"",., .......... n ",ore 
(RuWt~. 1992). "'J""""Ion.1. PO''''''''' ".d .,.,.,..,..,."". 
( •• U •• d <><he .. ) eon«m. -.., '1g.'JIc: •• , at p •. 05. with the 
"""......., '01101>10 compu!e, u" ....... ..,_. 
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eomp.ruon "'Compo,.,,, .... bIJ S<II~<d U. Uv<I ,,- ,m, 
~, , ... ... " -' .... , ,,""' .. ~"-_. 0_ '- ,- ,-
DEC ...... ., .. " " .. ~ "" RO\< 't .... '0.21\ w""'_ ....... ., ., " " n.'" , .. "" '9 .... "" ,..'" -. ,,' " .. .. •. m " . ,~ , ... " ••• ............. ," .. • " •. m 6lA" t9.~ II.'" ','~ 
CD·""'" '" " .. " .. - ')A~ "" 'H~ ... . -. •• • .. " .. ,., ".~~ >3.JK ... , .. 
~.- '.0' ,"_ .. - ... ,...,-, .......... , ..................... , .. . ,,,,,,,,,,-,.,.-.' 
'-c ..... ~" "1'_ ' ........ _' '''' " ...... 'I ~. ,.< ....... " ... _,_ ...... .... -.' II ._,.,. .... .......... ,---.. '-c ..... ~"tt ...... , __ •• " II " ...... ~, ... -
-_ ... """".,_ ....................... p II , I. . 
• c ..... oJ •••• dV"" _ " , ' ... __ .. _-
" ......................... _· . .......... . _ ... .. k • • . -
DI$<:uulon 
Tho *'IP'>'f\<ont'-' 0( ..-.ro.n.."",,01 .... "..-, 1 COnO ... . 
(i.o . . StdI(IO' I ...-.d 2), "" """'put.,.- .... o • •• """'.., " .. . 
,..-oop 0( ",,;00 " ...... C",, __ <" ... ,."'. (I" """''''''' 
.... _). whlt:h '''11<''<<0111 _.1(10,.., hlg ..... ""'e" 
0/ """' ............ h." ...,.n.:.nt. n..... eW""" .....,. be •• pl., .... by"" 10<1 that .xton""", ........ ", .. . ,. ... ....... 
bjI """', p''''''."'''''.~ .... "'er, cl ....... . 
_ ._""--"'''_. '"'''' "'.,. , .. ," 
• 
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T.~" 2 
,...."" 0<><1 ~ Dt<>/.I''''' /0< Compu'1n9 eo..o.nt' .... 
Compu .... 00 .. '1....,..'", (Rupp<r!. 1m) 
(n-26l) 
.....,. $0 . ...... 
,-- ,., _ .. _.,(000 ........ g ..... 
, •. , ' ,~ "" ..... """a,,, .. ,,, .. " --""' ..... ' .... ' " ....... ... " .. , ..... _-
_ ..... _. U(' "' .. 
""", .. -.. ............. -"--" _ ... _,.,, ""' ........ -
"" ,,,"" .. -----... ,"" ~ ,,..,, ... , 
.......," ),0' U • 
• _""--- .......... 11 -I ... " ........ ......,_" ""· 0 ....... " ..... ',,,,,,....,. .. _-......... , ""f' d , ~ ..... , ... ~ ... _, ...... ,',,,,, ...... _--, 
"... • ...... H.) , ... ........ _"'"" .... ,-.. .. _, ---, ......... "", ..... 'T, .. .. _ ,_ ... ~ .... 
• , , ' M4 ........ ,,, .. _'", J • .... , 
C ", (_" ..... I.)~ ............ -. .... ~." "',,,,",,", "",, .......... ...... ....-........ ' -_ ................... ....... -"-'-' .... , ... 
_ ...... .., 
. , ...... , .. _c, ¥~ .. _,v ... . " .... ",_ 
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(Tabl. 2 <MUn~fd) 
Co. , .... c-.....s..o' -' $0. __ 0 .. 10_ ,-- '" , . , -. .. " ...... _--- ... _ .. ". "OJ __ .. ............. ... -................. ,,-
"' -. .... ," " .......... -'~':?- ............ ..... _ ..... ,. ''''' ,'' ''''--' ........ ..-"' ... . '.1. " .. ,_ 
<In, '''-'''--''--.- .... , ........ ,~ .. - ................ ..-." .... _ .. .... "" .. .. :" . 
,» ..... ' '','''' ... " ....... __ ...... t __ , .. "PO • .... _ ....... ' .. d.~"' ........ __ .. ,,","n_ 
"'<'''''--(''") 
' ..... "".--~ ........... --...... -, ..... .......... _' . __ ..... _ ....... .00,_ .... ", ...........  ..... _ .................... --, 
" ,," ...... ... f_ 
? ,Js~ f~~~lli 
~~. 
Com""", ~pe'end .. . ,. 9<"""~ plae<>:llmo ""H 
<O~", '~"lOCy, h.,d..." knowl" &t>d 001<" ... 
'pp/katioM. T, •• oIog *"->uk! (;I,.", .. be pi.., ... '" ""' .. "'" 
<01<9"'1<' 'o~. "'1oom • ..,..1 00<1<."'''-
_ .. _ 01 __ , -1< .. _ ...... ' . .... " '"' It 
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_ ~"od""tng ........ "'""P""" ?'<'Ii,.m 0< _.~ 
pack09" .. ploln ."" _to .rod .... 'mpO<1O"'" 0I ... 1ng .... 
....... _om fOI' I>o!h !h. "",M", ... ' .rod .... <><1I.n',._, 
Rom<ml>''' ..... chonge ho. !h. obll;,y '0 c ... .. -.I. o. woll 
...... .".!hom (SchlKhty orod Cole, linl) . To ..... n m'n_ 
o~.n' """""m .......... ~ O<!u<oton m"" !HI .... ... 
chonge> .. III pr<Nk\e _ .. d. Iou< .... y ""' .. 0111<> _, ... r.d 
.... inilloll .. mlng 01.,.", P«>IitOm. toke. tim. whl<h """"ally 
would .. u..d 1", oth ..... k • . 
To 0_' Informo_ol. po""",.1 .rod 0'1'10.09''''''.' 
«><I<.m. , Inillol compute< "olnlng 01 ..... ''''nlOl<ln 0<1",,""" 
ohouId focu. 0<1 hond.·on pro_. ~ng ou" ... I)' pending 
... k. ,,, help ....... _ome fomi';o< with .... equlpmen'. 
n« .... <)1 00/1"'0" poo<koge' .rod IOU"'" of holp. In _ilion, 
N!h. ".Inlng "' ..... m,,", be offe,O<I durit>g """""'" """'" 
I<Im< kind of compen .. '''''' '" _0«1 fOO' .,,<OIling in 
_ . ... <)1 comp"'" " . lnlng d ..... mlgh< be 011.,0<1. 
k\en~fy .".n,jon 0<1""""" wI!h "po~, into", .. orod 
k"".I,dg' 0/ "'""PU"'" or.d ...,"'" !hem I(> ... "'. 0' "",.1(> .. 
fOI' 0Ihe, o.gen ... Th .... IndMduoI. could . .. 101 othe, educo· 
ton on • """·on·"",, too .. , 0< .. <YO" ... <>"",.. wl>tn no 
othe, ....... """ I, • •• '10\>10:. H"'ng a _ •• oi'obl ... 0 
"""""', with ...... m •• ubject_' , • • ponsiblmy or.d thus 
on _ ... nding 01 ,h. Io,IMd",1 .. ten""" oduo. ",,·, <>Oodo. 
con help .0110"'" <oIlaboro'''''' .rod ...... monogemen, ond 
=>«1"_ """""m,. SeU.guIdo<I "".'ng package. moy .. 
• ~ •• fOI' Iho .. 1",""""'010 ... !h Infon'no"""ol. po,..",ol orod 
m • • agemen, """"""' •. Suoh ... 0<101 •• ,Iow .... m I(> ""'" 01 
Ihel • .,.... pace '" "ilII 0 CQ · ... "'k.,. 
T«MoIosY', •• Iue w .... ""Ie .. ~ oon .. "on.r,rted 10 0 
...... who con opply .... l«hnology to ., .. 'e • 1OnglI>J. _~ 
(Risdon. lin4). E"<)I_ wlti>ln .... <><90.1'0_ <>Oodo." 
"oli .. comp"'e< l«h-oIoi/y" "",",log <"" ... 0lI •. Con .. · 
queOll •• chong •• 1n roleo or.d _ .... Il"""'o(. moy_ 
I(> OO<u' ,.rtng 09'...,,0'" " •••• n o il porsonMi ond .... 
odju. lmem 0/ jc>b de><;,'pIlon'. Willi ~O<I ...... 1. of 
"IOU"''' •• 01101>1. to .... <><11001'01""'. " .. ""p¢rtltIl !hot 
o focused oppmo<h .. "" •• ;,pe.l to foc lliOo,. .... " .. 01 
comput." by ~" ..... Ion oduo .. "" . Trolmng I, on euenUoI 
port 01 foc"~o~ng compuler u". 
TocMolosY .. I ... In ." .,~ 0I1>o<h ou' home.r.d oIfi<o: 
I;~ •. Ro .... , !ho. focu.ing on .... l«hnology _ If ..... ohouId 
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, .. mine Ihe ,~. 01 h,..".., In~b<IlotI with the t«ht>Okig • . 
The .. lnd' ........ " ...... ' .... " ImpoCl th, poO,n".' ,." ... 01 .,... 
hO"""," P~""'" 
TO do,.. the FCES h .. f<><:.oed ~. ,ffort, on .... <levclop. 
"'ent ... Ie<:tion . "" """"'" of .ppo:>pri.,. "._.<e, ooItw." 
OM • • "'~"' ""'".",, • . Howe_ ..... h"", •• _ of 
<om"", .. . M. "",ludI"II the ... 11ng .. " 10 ........ I"""".· 
ti<>n • ..-t. "' ..... , de .. """", ... w"" thI, ",,<Ie,,"""'''II .... 
....... 1<. ttolninjj. <on be botte, clelOign«110 meet the "",,, . "" 
<h.Uongo. of the • • tcn~on ed,,,,,,,,,. 
Ett .. (1969) """".Ied """''''''''' we ... qukkly t """'Ins 00 
.... "".110 ~,", .. t""" "'., .-. ~,,,,,,,, YO< "'OUI<! M 
Ionge. be o. I ...... , Ro"' ... Enet """tin"", • • lock 01 <om· 
""''' ""<>Ins """' .. on ~on~o'''''' "ill oignIfy the ond 0/,... 
"go.Izo""". T.o"lns de,,_d '0 Oe<ep1lhe oon«m, 0/ "'. "",,-.., .. ""vo" ond Importo .. <on be .. en mo.-. ._. 
"v, r", l>o<h lhe .. _ educ . .... "" II" ...... "'" 'Y''''''' 
., . .. hole. U .. of .... CO""'."" C<:Q oon ...... "" •• 1Io<t '" 
,,",ring ' .... Ins thOl m .... th. noed. 0/ l>o<h the ed""o'" OM 
th • • ,mm. 
R.fucncu 
"" ....... J .S. I '!196). s. ... ....".. OO~""'. "" 1M In"""" 
"'0«1<01 ...... Ho«TeeIooolow. ~ (.0). 325·331. 
En«. U . (19M). "'""otIno; "'~,' ::,,',.-.. .. tho _pl_, 
A « " ..... "',.. ......... C_ ..... E.tmolon 100««01 
41."",,_ Onh-...... "' __ at lkI>ono·Chom_, '_). 
'" .... ,.,., ... _..,., .... , .. _50:\ 1_· .... 
H, '. C.E. (I~n). Tho ................. 'PO" "k .. '''''''''"'''' _. ~-"""'~'.'I02._. 
HoII. G.~ . '" "-l/< . ......... (19n). ~Cj'""_,, oboo, th • 
......... 1I<wc "'" __ """., _,.,., """ __ _ 
........ Tho"""""' .. "'T ...... AU>t» •• .....-oh.od 
""",·p-."'C .......... T_.Ed_ (""IC~ 
....... __ ..... ro'e771~). 
H ••. G.E- '" '-'>xk., S.F. I '97$1. '''''''''' eOOW"'> . .. .... ~ f« ,..,.it<otlnQ""" _,~;..,g ... K _ '00<" ..... T_ Cor. 
_1IO;~ ·'l. 
'-"'''_C 0 .......... ..... , "' ..... . . tM', " 9
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